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Historical

References

FAT EtffiOL I Sl,~

I. ABSTRAC1 dia(S!losis of fat embolism during life.
Riedel in 1879 observed fnt droplets in
the urine of p2,tients wi th fat en:"'oolisr::.
In 1880, Scriba collected 177 C~S8S from
the literature a:r..d added ~54 of ~cis own.
This Wns the first extensive critical
review of tho subjoct. FrOB this time
on many articles Qppear0d. Among these,
two frequently ref0rred to are those of
Payr (1899) and Gron&~h1 (1911). In
the AuoricQil liter~turQ during this
poriod, thor (; were o:1ly a few ~ublica
tions on fat embolism. !arthin mentions
onl~y· 15 up to 1913. This author yub
lished his monograph ill 1913 &'1d it
l'ernains as the authori tative work in the
English speaking countries to d.:::,te.
Killian in 1931 presented anoth8r very
extensive review of the entire subject.
~his author out of about 200 pap8Ts
found only 33 wri tten in A,rry other than
the Gernan larrgQ~ge. These last 2
articles, totQ11ing 145 pnges, covur
all the ph,3,S8S of' the })roo1eo.

There c~n be no 10nger r.'-.DY dr-,ubt
as to the possi·bi1i ty of fnt e;r:boli pro
ducing death. The older discussions
2S to thG Gri{;in and transport,~Gio,-_ of
the fat soem to be entirely Jut of date.
Warthin stated that the cOLdition is
not rare and is probably the most fre
quer~t co..use of de2.th after fract-tJ.Te~ of
the long bones iil the absence of in
fection.

Incidence--"
There are wide differences in the

r epor t ed frequen.cy of fat embol i 8m.
Warthin w~s ~blc to collect about 350
caS8S frou the lit0rC'.ture. 2,6 o:f these
were reported in th8 first 17 y~~rs

after the stimulus of Zen.1~er I s Q2scri:p
tion. He himself in a smn11:J.utO"l=<;Y
S 8ri as of 560 exami 11'1.t ions fO"lllld 12
L'l.tCtl CetSUS. Killicul had 112 OI'igi~lD.l

C8.SbS. This illustrates th~t the ij:l

cidonce dop0nds upon the ~x....'1min;1'.

Another factor causL1i'\ the sre::... t
l ·f" ...",. '1 .)...(l"rerences III J.nclQ.'3nCe :LS -cD(' l'.Y.:'8

of material, i. 8., the p·2rCc1"~t:I~",:,-' of
severe a.ccidC'r~ts. And fi 'l~llJ' thl.~

;ncidencc fOlmd :1t r'ostmort~n L'::'C:l{:l~lF:l

tinn is much [~rl;:JtLr th:·m th.e •:1C:;J1."::LCc

clinicr"l11y.

13°G.

2. Wright, R. :B.
Fat Embolism.
~ln. Surg. 46:75-84, (July)

1. Ikeda, K. K.
PatholoEQT of fat embolism.
Unpublished papers.

6. Ruckert, W.
Experimentelle Studie zur Prophy
la7.:'3 l.1nd Therapie der Fettem-oolie.
Deut sche z·c schr. f. chir. 238:
730-735, 133. /

5. Warthin, A. S.
Traumatic lipaemia and fattJT

embolism.
InterLat. clin. 4 (23rd se~ies):

171-227, 113.

The :li story of fat er;1boli sm is
approximat81y 100 years old. Ma(?:'e~ldie

(1821-1836) injectod fat ir,travenous1y
into experimental D.nima1s and ~1.is de
scriptions of tl1e patholoGY and symptoms
wore cAc811cllt. Warthin lists 6 investi
gators "t.J:jJ to 1860. In this :,··ea1' II/lull;:;r
observed fat in tno retinae of a patient
wi th nephl'i ti S find CO!ln fOLLlld fat emboli.. -
in the br~in of another patient. In
1862, 2e.."'11':I.:;r described tl10 first case of
pul:non::~r;y fn t 8mbo1 ism. Ilrun(;di~'..te1y
ther (:~3.ft;:;r lllJm,:::r ous .':.lrticl es appearcd.
i;l'f~w·m (187:3) W:L'J thr..; first to mru;:o a

4. Killian, H.
Die traml~tische Fettembolie.
Deutsche ztschr. f. chir. 231:
97-186, 131.

3. Vance, B. M.
The significance of fat embolism.
Arch. SUTg. 23: 426-465, (Sel)t.), 131.

7. Domanig, E.
Experi~entelle untersuchungen uber
die Fettembolie.
Deutsche Ztschr. f. chir. 236:
693-703, 132.
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The following tables illustrate these points:

Author Type of Material
(from Killian)

General, autopsyScriba

Carara

"

tI

Fractures,

"
"

Total Number Numbe::.~ with
of Cases Emboli-

46 28

102 28

17 13

52

26 4•

76

/

Fractures

Fractures

Operations

22

44

194 32

70 58

37 74

3 '""'0..)~
4 (fatal) .4

25 .52

100

13 (fatal) .65

12 (fatal) 1.2

112 1.6

50

600

120

929

4800

1000

2000

1026

70,000

It

II

"II

1\

Surgical patients

Orthopedic operations

Traumatic, autopsy

Clinical, fatal cases

General,

Burns, autopsy

Heart, kidneys a.nd
vascular disease, ~utopsy

Y-illian

Grohndahl

"

II

Deutsch

Utgenant

Burger

Reiner

Lehmann

Kataoe

Katz

Barack

Vance in 246 consecutive autopsies obtained the following:

o

Negative Rpsults Positive Results Moderate ~ata1

or Severe

45 3

Total Nlunber

Traumatic 164 62 102 (62%)

Hon-traumatic 59 53 6 (12%)

Wright in 100. consecutive autopsies:

Negative Fositive Positive 2 to 4+

Han-traumatic 33 27 1

Tra~lmatic 15 25 10

It is obvic/u_s that statistically the incidence varies enormous1~l. In general
h1ltopSY rnateria1, the percentage ranges from 12 to 74%. In autopsy lTI.:1td'i·:::tl from
trcJ:,Jmatic cases, the: fisLlres rtrl; from 25 to lOCtt. The incidenc,::; b.cts(,d on cLL-.ic;.:!l
r"l--,ta Y'''1.ngt:;s from .3 to 1.6~6. From these figu.T8S it has been deducted thqt f:..,t C~:
-i.v:"ism ca-n be fo-und in the organs at autopsy in the Qosenc\:: of tl':l11El:l d.l~l'in::; li~'c;
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Up to 10 6-19% 3.3
11 - 20 6-14% 16.1
21 - 00 47-59;S 48.3 - 53.3:;6
Over 50 20-30% 27.5 - 36 5%I • I

that it is much more common and extensive
in cases of injury; and that clinically
from .3 to 1.5% of the Cases show symptoms
from the condition. In the two large ser
ies of fracture cases between .32% and
1.2% have died from fat embolism.

5
4

?

32
30
25
23
18
14
13
13
12

9

Femur, hip
ribs, sternu.'1l
tibia, fibula
base of sk-ull
vertex of skull
hurnerus , elbow
organ injUl"J
pelvis
vertebrae
below elbow
foot
shoulder girdle
facial bones

Area involved:

Bone in.juTed No of No.or Percent. _. ..
Cases Em1)oli of Zrnboli

Leg 232 4 1.7
Femur 1°'') 8 6 5r...,t:;., .
,Arm 94 3 3.2
For'earm 73 1 1.4""-

Skull 62 8 13.0
Foot 43 1 2.3
Ribs 39 1 2.6
Shoulder 36 1 2.7
Vertebrae 29 3 10.3
Pelvis - 7 4 Z·0.710

s 1i{:ht.

The author J.oe s ilOt COTIFnent on thi s
percentage i.i:1Cidence per type of frac-

tur~. It is difficult or perhaps not
justified to interpret the t~bI8. It
does not correlate very clos01y with
Vance Is table except in cel.se of frac
tures of the pelvis. Possibly the
severity of the j,rauma is n:ol''2 ifnf0l't2,nt
than the site of i:lljury. This poi!~t h?,s
been stressed by oth2r .'.:luthors. :Ec
pented illjl.U'Y, such as ll10V0IEc::nt of
frn.c.t'uT8 ends, mal10t blows, forceful
manipuL3.tions n.::.d. simil:1l' cc\nti~'ru~~d

ii11'uru is COilSidel'ecl to b~ 1101'y i,::r~or-
(. Co' ... -:..

tDJ'..t'lS an ctiolo~~icnl f~LctC!r. III

KilliaE IS groll}', 50 C,1SC;-; W('l'L; ch~,~' to
mul ti pI L; ilnd 49 to s L ~r:l G {r:-lc t:.~r,-' r..
W:::.rthin sta.tL'S th~Lt thc d'''':~~l'Cl:' '.J.t' i!:-
~ur\r J.·'l S"ll'l c·'·'~ )'1'1-' b·' ,-),·-,·~····')tL;'·-~) .. 1 • \. G ) ~. ,-' :., ; I.'.•:. ~ _ . ~ •_' : 0> '-, "

This table (Killian) is not aCCOEl
panied by any st~tement regarding the
frequency of each injury among general
admissions. From another table., the
following can be abstracted:

57

Female

cases ?)
Fat Em
bolism

3
8

6
36

84%
891I

Male

(Killian's collected
Fractur~

Eon-traffic injuries
falls 25
crushing injuries 7
postopcrativ8 7
bull ·~:t v/() unds 2
athol' injuries 1

Traffic injuries
reai lroad
motors
bicycl,.;s
vlagons

Type of injury:

Scriba
Killian

The pe~~ according to age is ~tween

30 and 50. The incidence before 20 is very
appreciable. Several other authors state
th:::d the condi tion is uncommon before 20
and is increased in old age due to the
greater fat content of the bones. Killianls
figures do not bear this out entirely.
This author stresses its occurrence before
the age of 20.

The incidence wi thin the same series
has varied according to the type of cases
admitted during that period. In Killian's
group, fat embolism increased 4 to 5 times
during the last fow ~;rears, whore.::1s the
number of admissions were only doubled.
The increase app~rently waS due to the
greater percentage of severe accidents
from various t;ypes of motors.
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Causes_other than bone injuries
(Warti1in) :

Surgical operations:
.Amputations
Osteoclysis
Manipulations
Redllctions of di slocat ions
Resections
Pressure on atrophic bone
Use of chisel
Concussion, etc.

Concussion without fracture
Acute periostitis and osteomyelitis
Hemorrhages into marrow
Foreign bo~ in marrow
Soft tissue injury

Crushing
Inflar:rrr.at ion
Necrosis
Operative procedures in fatty

tissue
Rupture of fatty liver
Childbirth
Lipaemia due to disease (usu-3,ll~T

only at autopsy)
Diabetes
Pancreatitis
Gout
Anemia
lTcphritis
Chronic disease of liver,

pancrease, heart
Generali zed malignancy

Lipaemia due to intoxications
Potassium chlorate
Phosphorous
Carbon monoxide
Acute alcoholism
Chloroform

Fatty degenerations
Thro,nbi
Intima of vessels
:heart
CellS in blood stream

Convulsive seizures
Tet.:tnus
~clB.:n-osia

DeL ir i wn trewel1S
St r"j' c'.1ni DE:; po i so n i.ng

Burns, especially of pannic\.u us
?ortogenous fatty embolism of

liver
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Pathology ~d ~~thogenesis

The amount of fat 1 iberated 11.2.s been
variously estimated. Warthin suggests
1 cc. per 1 - 2000 gill. body weight.
Scriba stated 210 gms. was necess~ry

for fatal fat enmolism. Febiger re
ported a case of fatal ffinbolism after
injection of 50 cc. Th'3 work of Killian,
Omanig and others shows that several
factors are present: the rate of ab
sorption, amount, nature of the f~t and
the condi tion of the heart. Small
doses over short intervals act by summa
tion and the result is like that of a
simple large dose. A long interval be
tween doses increases the total mnount
tolerated.

The source of the fat is generally
assumed to be from the injured area. In
some cases, the am01h~t of fat in cir
c111ation S0ems 01~t of proportion to the
mnount which could possibly be obtained
from the fractl~ed bone, e.g. from the
patella or facial bones. For this ren
SO:l, tho suggestion has been :ldvD.ncod
that there may be mo-bili za tioD of body
fat or some physical change in blood
lipoids producing circulating globules
of fat. The relatively high incidence
of emc10lism after head injuries
(Killian) suggests some possible inj 1..rry
to the fat regulating centers (vc=rbal13T
surges t cd b:{ Dr. McQuarri e) • In the
a-oseYlce of any proof of this possibility,
the generally accepted theory is that
the fat escapes from cells whose rne;[l
branp. has been ruptured by the tr,:UJlna.
~le torn veins, held open by the SlIT
rounding bone "suck" the f?tt into the
circulation. Continued. motion, blo\'/5,
se"rere traum,a, multiple injl...ITi2s ·1].'0

considered to increas8 the EUliOl...Ult of
liberated fat. Increase of tension in
the marrow cavi t:y~, thru hemorrha.§;c,
edema or LlflaJ:1mator;;,r 8J\.'l1date proElot0s th0
absorption of the fat.

Course of th~ fat is 11O\V cl'nc...:.-d....:d
to be entirely b:y way or' the blood str('::'Jll~

tL.rough th8 11.m.~:s, into th8 :"1rt':'l'L1.1
blood and thus to tne visc<-2l'Cl').nd bl':lin.
Tho emboli in cOlltr:1st to l11o(i,,-l-\~lot
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The onset may be imrnediate or, as
is more co~~on, after a free interval
of a few hours. The free interval often
is not Seen (as in Killian1s group)
because this tir~e is occupied by the
trrulsportation to the hospi te.l.

Clinic~l Features

The cerebral form usually has a
p:-ecedi::1g interval in which the }Ji.tient
is free of svl11ntoms. These begin'ls.., .,

uneasiness, headache and restlt:ssn8ss.
FinalJ.y L:lentnl cloudiness, hall·r:.cil-:~

tioEs, delirium, loss of reflexes,
clonic tlnd tonic cont.r.:t.ctur\:;s of j;n:.sclo
groups, :<;en81'O-l i zed convul sions ,;_oc.~l

i zed or extt~nsive p.'lr::tl~r~.:is, stppor
and. coma develop. With theSe, th,'l'\..' is
rt. r3.l)idly r is iUG :fovcr. r.:;f'i d :.·.'\.1J S0,

cynnos is, dyspnon ....,nd h;'/l'ot 0LSi o:~.

In the p~monarJ[ form, the following
s~nptoms and findings are listed; ~lSp

nea, cough, cyanosis, pulmonary edema,
restlessness, headache, increased pulse
rate, low blood pressure, precordial or
epigastric pain, irregular respirato~r

rhythm, increased pulmonary resonance,
moist rales, dilated rignt heart, sputum
sometimes blood strea}:ed and later con
taining fat droplets and an elevated
temperature. There is a nide range of
severity of the symptoms. One group
die very ~uickly in a state of collapse
with a marked fall of blood prOSSlU"e.
These deaths uSllally nre considered to
be due to "shock ll or "c s.r diac failure II

and the diagnosis is established only
after adequate postmortem examination.
(Search for fat by proper stains)
In other cases, rapid asphyxia ~nd air
h'anger develops a~d goes on to death.
Such ra.pidly progressing types r,ave been
designated as "apoplectifonn."

Variations in the general picture may
occur. Large ~uantities of fat suddenly
released illtO the blood may act on the
heart like 0. venous air-ernbolism. It may
remain in the ventricle, stimulate the
deposition of fibrin and produce an
aLternortem thrombosis of the rigl1t he~rt

and vessels. Ikeda d.emonstrnted such a
process experimentally with the use of
lipiodol. In tho various organs, the
lungs, brain and heart [{,Ye most injured
physiologically. Embolism of the heart
IT,uscle IDS been 8IIlphasized by Warthin.
Sinc8 the stagnation of the fat, and
h8nce th.:; ~ymIJtoms, are aoparently dc
p~nd8nt on tho forc8 of the h~art beat,
th,~ w':;,'.lk ..:ni n~~ of the heElrt tnrough in
"::'ction of its muscle bt;cornes an ilj'tport:.lnt
? .(~ t Or' ..

urine •

emboli can change their size (by elonga
tion) and p8.SS through capillaries. There-
fore, it has been suggested that the In the older literature, two type~

stagnation of the fat in the lungs is Were described: pulmonary and cerebral.
dependent upon the force of the right heart. Warthin would add a third or cardiac
After passing through the lungs, every form. There is no anatomic basis for
organ in the body is anatomically affected. the division; it is a clinical differ
The fat C~l be observed even in the retina. entiation dependent on the most ma~ifost

The histological change is t hc.t of any symptoms. This probably is qui t.e Clrbi-
aseptic infarction of microscopic size. trary since the symptoms attributed to
There is necrosis, edema and infil tration brain or lung iIlvolvOm8nt overlQp to a
of blood. Soon, thereafter, a leucocytic considerable degree.
reaction occurs. Phagocytes are especial
ly numerous an 0, most of these become
laden with fat. In the lung, the areas
involved usually ~re closely set since
this or~an is most involved. At times,
the hemorrnagic exudation becomes
confluent and large areClS or entire lobes
are involved so tp~t a diagnosis of
hemorrhagic (streptococci) pneumonia may
be made. Non-specific "pneumonialf is
the usual postmortem diagnosis. In the
brain, the hemorrhagic infarcted areas
appear as petechiae and this has been
called "cerebral purpura" c?.nd has been
confused with the "hemorrhagic encephali
tis", s11ch as is seen in some cases of
arsphenmnine reactions. In the seroue
surface, including the epi- and endocDT
c.ium and the skin, the infarcted ?..reas
appear as petechiae. The skin of the
shoulders, chest and Drms seems to be
characteristically affected. The fat is
roleased from the infarcted areas and
can be found in the sputum and in the



Warthin feels that many of the mani
festations of vasomotor collapse are due
to coronary emboli and designates these
as the cardiac features.

This same author first pointed out
the presence of fat in the sputum and
since then this has been referred to as
Warthinls sign. ~efore this, fat in the
urine had been observed. Whe~eas, fat
can be found in both these fluids in
several other condi tions and in itself
is not diagnostic, its presence is a defi
nite aid in conjunction with the other
findings. These two examinations with
examin~tion of the eyegroUIlds for emboli,
the skin for petechiae and blood serum
for free globules of fat is given by War
thin as supplementary measures for diag
nosis.

The temperature curve has been de
scribed as being subnormal. This apparent
Ijr is an unusual circumstance; in most
cases, the curve shows a rapid rise in
both the cerebral and pulmonary forms.

The differential diagnosis often is-- .. - .-
very difficult. The conditions for which
fat embolism is mistaken include shock,
cardiac collapse, intracranial hemorrhage,
hysteria, acute alcoholism, sunstroke or
heat eXhaustion and diabetic or uremic
coma.

Prognosis cannot be estimated from
the literature. Warthin and oth8rs be
lieve th~t a large proportioil of cases
recover. The recorded mortality is ex
tremely high because tIle diagnosis is
not certain or is not made ill the cases
that recover.

Treatment

The recent literature indicates
that many studies are being made to im
prove the treatment of this condition (se0
Ruckert). Various methods either to
increase the body tolerance or to t:ITlulsify
the fat l~~vo beeL tried and all have b88ll

l.lilSUCCOS ~3ful. The only rnlJ t;lods of treat
r',ont are those suggested several years
ago by the; t~:J.rli(;r worlr.ers. All of thes\;;
a.ro prophylrJ.ctic. Hedi.J.ctioll of trnumn
by propGr s:plinting dlu'inE; trancpolotrttiGL,
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avoidance of unnecessary mru-lipulatiozl
and modification of operative procedUl'es
to diminish trauma are considered to
be the most beneficial. Of the Dore
active measures, various forms of tourni
quets to prevent aspiration, incision
of the fracture site to relieve hemor
rhe,ge and free fat and venesection below
the tourniquet before its removal have
been sugE;ested. Based upon the older
idea that the fat enters the circulation
through the thoracic duct, Wilms sug
gested making a thoracic duct fistula.
This procedure is no longer to be con
sidered since it is generally accepted
that the fat travelS entirely by way of
the blood.

Impressions

1. Study of fat embolism dates to
Magendie e3Ily i::l the 19th century.
Zenker in 1862 described the first case
of pulmonary fat embolism. In 1873,
Ber~nan made the first clinical diag
nosis. By 1931 about 200 articles were
found by Killian and only 33 of these
were wr itt en in any language b;Ll t German.
Warthin in 1913 collected only 15
American articles.

2. The incidence shows wide differ
ences in the various series. ProbabJy
the greatest factor causing this varia
tion is the interest of the investigator.
~his applies both to clinical and
autopsy material. Another factor is
the difference in the type of patient.
These institutions receiving the'ser
iously injured show the highest incidence.

3. In routine autopsy mg,teria1, fc.t
emboli are fOillld in 25 to 75% or c~es.
In autopsies performed on accident
cases, the percentago ranges from 25 to
100%. The degree of embolism is v8ria
ble. In the traumatic .:.:roup, it is
e~timated that 35 to 405; SilOW moder,:,:.tc
or severe embol i SIll. In th8 n ol:.-t'r~l.?l3.

tic group, tho dogr08 of CJ:1bolism
usually is sliCht Dnd possibly .is 01' no
clinical significr-lllco.

4. In cont1':.lst to this hii:~'h i:;cil~I...;~:ce

ill aut.opsy nw,teriAl, the il:cid~~~lcl.~ uo~s~d.

on clinical findin:~:s i~: VL~nr J.ori°:'.,~d

l°.:ll1;:;c:d 1'1'0]11 .S to :2:"--1. The b-.;l i,:,i' ~l".S



been expressed that this low clinical
incidence is due to a failure of recog
nition.

5. In two large series, the percent
age of males was 84 and 89%., respective
ly. This was not correlated with the
male-female ration of admissions of
accident cases.

6. It is frequently stated that the
incidence increaseS with age because the
bones show an increase of fat content
as they b0come older. ~lis is not borne
out by Killian's statistics Which show
a greater incidence before 20 t~~n after
50. The peak in all series is between
20 and 50.

7. In a group of 112 cases, 105 were
due to injuries and 7 were postoperative.
Of the injLrries, 50% were due to various
forms of traffic accidents and 25% were
due to fa-lls.

8. The area involved listed in order
of frequency is as follows: femur and
hip (32 cases); ribs and sternum (30
cases); tibia and fibula (25 cases);
base of skull (23 cases). Attempts to
correlate this with the frequency of
injuries to the smne areas are unsatis
factory. In one group, an attempt at
such a correlation gives the follovnng
order of frequency: pelvis (31%), slGlil
(13%), vertebrae (10%), femur (6.5%),
arm (3%). In another series, the re
sults were considerably different with
the exception that the pelvis again
headed the list. Probably the severity
of the trauma and the amount of movement
after the fracture aro more important
factors than the site of the injury. In
one group, 50 cases were due to multiple
and 49 to single fractures. In some
cases, the degree of injury seems to be
very slight.

9. A wide range of cc-nditions other
than fractures hr-tve been reported as
the cause of fnt embolism. The most
irnIJortant of these .:lre the various sur
gical op~rations on bone involving
POlll1ding, osteoclysis or rnanipulatio::l of
joints. Other conditions ('lYe: soft
tissue; injuries or operations, conC1.18
SiOL.S, a~ut0 ilJ.fecticjns in bo:w or fatty
tis sU''';, and c(J~ldit iO~"ls th.~.it miGht in-
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crease the intermedullary pressure,
such as hemorrhage, In the non-clinical
type of fat embolism, the various forms
of lipaemia associated with disease,
for instance diabetes or due to intoxi
cations such as phosphorus or carbon
monoxide poisoning have been described.

10. The amolUlt of fat necessary to
produce clinical symptoms of fat
emboli sm varies according to t he dif
ferent authors from 1 cc. per 1000
grams of body weight to a total dose
of from 50 to 200 gIns. Apparelltly the
rate of absorption into the blood, the
total amount. the nature of the fat,
and the condition of the heart muscle
are important factors. Small doses
occurring within short intervals pro
duce the same results as a single m~s

sive dose.

11. The source of the fat is assTh~ed

to be from the injured area. Since in
some cases the inju~J appears to be
trivial, it has been suggested that
there 0CCurS some physical change in
the blood lipoids, or some change in
the central nervous system allowing ab
sorption of fat globules from the sub
cutaneous deposits. These theories have
not been substantiated by experimentation,

12. The fat is carried bJ' the blood to
the lungs and since the globules can
change their diameter by elongation,
they can be forced through the lungs
into the arterial blood and are then
dispersed to all of the organs. As far
as can be determined, the lungs, brain.
and heart are the only organs whose
function is altered by the emboli.

13. Tr~e stoppage of the globules in
a cnpillr.:,r;y produces a minute infarction
with edema, i~lfiltration of blood 2.Dd
necrosis. In th0 lung, the~lemorrh·?·6ic

exud.1.tion becomes con.fluent and tl1.0
gross and microscopic appet1.J'nnce is
tho.t of a hE:1110rrh[\gic (streptococcic)
pneumonia for which it i s uS1..h:.~ll;r

mistnken, These infa.rct ed :1r~~\s Jnc;,'\:

become s2cond.::1rily inftJcted from tl:'2
bronchi. In the brain, th0 j;lul til'l \'.
infarcted areas Iv~v0 bC011 descri b0d ,~).s

"cerebral purpura fl and the: cO:lditi('~l

l1«.s buen cnnfusod \vi th forms of h,..'-: 101'-

r!:n{;i c 0nc 0})h<.11 i tis. The) i 11l':U'(; tic':~~~



ppear in the skin as petechiae, especial
7 about the upper part of the body. The
'at making up the embolus is taken up by
hagocytes (1) or escapes by some other
;eans and can be found in the sputum and
rine. Such occurrences are considered
o be of diagnostic importance.

14. Warthin has snphasized the impor
Mce of the heart in the production of
he clinical s~nptoms. Stagnation of the
mboli, particularly in the lungs, is
.ependent on the force of the heart. In
'arction of the myocardium creates a
"icious circle and this author believes
h8.t death is frsquently due to cardiac
'ailure rather than primarily to the pul
lonary or cerebral injur~l'.

15. The sJi"1nptoms are usually a cOElbina
;ion of the results of ~ulmonary, cardiac
~nd cerebral infarction. The onset m~y

ie im~ediate and rapidly progressive. ,
,~poplectiform) or more co~nonly after
l free int,::rval of a few hours.

16. The signs and syn~toms attributed.
;0 cardiopulmonary inJury are: cl~Ts:pnea,

~ough, cyanosis, plu~onary edema, rest
.essness, headache, elevsted pD~se rate,
lypotensio~, precordial or epigastric
)ain t irregular respiratory rhythD, in
~reased pulr!1owvy resonance t moi st ral es,
iilatcd right heart and fevor. /

17. The changes attributed to cerebral
injury are: headache, restlessness, 11allu
::inations, delirilun, clonic and tonic
~ontractures, convulsio~s, mental dulness,
Loss of reflexes, localized or general
ized paralysis, stupor GIld coma. Usually'
there is a combination of the cerebral
3.nd cardiopulmonary symptoms.

18. The differential diagnosis often
is diffic1llt. Th0 conditions for vU1ich
f:--;.t embolism is mistaken includes silOck,
l'cardiac coll.9..pse, II illtrn,crcmial hemor
rh~gt;, hysteria, alcoholis:'n, sunstroke
c.~nci di a b,~ tic o:,c' l.l.'l~l:ini c corna.

19. Warthin suggests the following
pvints i:u ~~10king n di.;'.gnosi~, in addi tio7l
to thl'; hi~: tor:! of traluna of symptorns:
fat in th,: S;,uturn and rninu, fatty c!Jboli
i r. th·;;; r,;t i ,':l\,,~ t put cc'hi:-tl !1t..m':orrh"lgd s j.n
the: ski:-.. , r:l..~·ld. fr(jl';; f,r~t l~lobu18s in the
'eloele;. S,,;rU1.1.
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20. The l:lortalit;y- froQ fn.t erabolisl.1
cannot be estir.1r1ted from the literatuTe.
Some authors believe that a large nTh~ber

of undiaGllosed Cases recover.

21. Active treatment of the condition,
when clinically evident, is poor. Ex
periments have been rece:.1tly conducted
to change the physic91 propert~y of the
fat and make it more tolerable. ~hese

have been unsuccessful. TreQtment of
the low blood pressure is considered
to be important.

22. Prophylaxis is probably of
greatest value and consists chiefly of
immobili zation durili.g ha.ndling of
fractures and modification of operative
procedures to diminish trauma. Other
methods suggested by som8 authors are:
incision of the fracture site to eva
CULl.te blood and fat, tourniquets to pre-

vent aspir8.tion, venapu.."1cture below tho
tourniquet and incision of the tho1'2.cic
duct?

R. ·W. EoUCk~l

I I • CASE FtEPORT

CHROl~;P ~lTZRTROPHIC

.ARrERITIS; FAT ZI,mOLISM

C8,se that of a white fernale,
14 ~tears of age, admitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 9-7-33, erpired 11-4-33
(58 r...ays).

PrOgress i \:Q A.t:tl:u'i ti s
6- -29 - Developecl soreness in knee

which -orOPT8B sivel 'y'" became W0rse an.d
.J.,;";' tI

ranidl;y involved aLl joints. incl'1."crlin l,;

opposite knee, elbows, alti:les, wrists,
fingers, toes, shoulders, n~ck, etc.
After several lIF)1J.ths t probressi ve })3in
and stiffness, ;~lnd fusiform t81ld,,-'J:,'
f,welling appca..rcd on cRch joint. 8\':811
ings !1c;ver red or -cel1sc. rain seVt~:r2

, , " ~ .for abo'J.t on8 ~y.;ar. k:grnV2:l.'0cll oy no vlO~ •

Subs ided aft er 0~~8 J~(>c.:::.r (3 JT <.;:1.1'8 F:.' i or t.
admission) and did not OCC'lU' c'-~~·2,il~.

11~n.....---'1·1 p·~tl· .... 11t l"'CO\T ')" -,4 -i.. '"'·.·ll l",#""'Ii"'''' ~'1101.1.1(,) . (,. l) I:.: ~,. GU J L ~ .\ ;,..,_.>, ,-'._ .. ,C

,50 i n t s pI' uS U:lt (;d f-dS ifor!:1 f~'\'!...:l ~.i :~::::1.i'.\.'!.

limitl.tioll of motion. ~tiff:l"";G~1 l'l·O-:.:~\..':::~

si. vul~r b('C3."18 \\101'S8 until Fl0ti\~:. ~~J!:IO~:t

011tirdly lo~'~t in all ,joints.



V\'1'.',
':;'.

ldmitted
9-7-33 - PhYsical e~nin~tion: Elbows,

wrists, knees, rolkles and aliklo joints
all show fusiform enlarcement a.L'1d marked
limitation of motion; other joints stiff,
including neck. Enlarged joints firm,
no redness but bluish. Heart ~ enlarged,
no murmurs. Generali~ed adenopathy. Ton~

gue mottled with white exudate; gums
inflamed and bleedihb • Diagnosin: Chronic
hypertrophic arthritis. Vincont's infec
tion of mouth.

~borator~

Urine - negative. Blood - lib. 72%,
rbcls 3,740,000, ~bcls 8,250, Po~IS 73%,
L 26%, E 1%. Smears fro~ mouth - positive
for Vincent IS organism. Treatnent: Trac
tion applied from Balkan fra~o to grad
ually extend the Y~ees.

Operation
10-2-33 - Ham string tenotomy done

and a posterior splint applied to prevent
foot drop.

10-18-33 - Condition not improved suf
ficiently to allow patient to walk.

Spcond Oneration - Immediate Onset of
Sym1Jto~~s - - --

11-4-33 - Bilateral posterior cap
sulotomy perfonned. Returned from oper
ating room at 10 A.M. Condition fairly
good. During the operative procedure the
left tibia was fractured. Almost simul
taneously with occurrence of fracture,
anesthetist noted that patient IS breath
ing becru~e different and pulse became
elevated. Condition of patient poor. Sub
cutaneo~s fluids imm0diately postoper
ative. 12:45 P.M. - Appeared to be in
surgical shock. Intravenous fluids
started. Blood traDsfusion given. 1:15
P.M. - No improvement. Appears to be
in typical surgical shock. More blood
given. 1:30 P.M. -Expired.

Clinical Dia~nosis: Fat Embolism.

Aut~pe;r

The body is that of undernourished
and underdevp;loped, 14 year old, white
f8male. Rif':or cannot be determined be
Cause of the illarked stiffness of all th8
joir.ts. The joints .Q.}'e held in a partial
'If:;xion. Thr-;TC is a fracture of tho hc:~c,d

Jf the tibia and fibula on thu left side.
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There is u recent operative wound on the
lateral and posterior surface of tho
0nds of the femur over the back of the
knee joints. No cyanosis or jaundice.
The' pupils are equal, each measuring
3 mill. in diameter. Subcutaneous fat is
scanty. There are no other special marks~

The peritoneal cavity contains no ex
cess fluid. No petechiae seen in serous
surface. The QP~~dix hangs free and
shows no inflalrnnation.

The pleural £2vities contai~ BO ex
cess fluid, adhesions or petechiae.
The pcricardial ~ is completely oblit
erated but the a<L~esions can be easily
sepQrated with the fin~ers.

Pet ech.ip,~ in J2ericar~ium §:nd e~'ldOcD.J:'di urn
The heart weighs 200 grams. No ap

parent hypertropby of the musculat 1ffe is
seen. No dilatation of the cavity. There
are n-amerous petechiae Seen in both the
pericdrdium and endocardiun. The mural
endocardium is smooth. The muscul2ture
shows no fibrosis or softening. There
is no evidence of recent or old endocar
ditis of the valves. The root of tl~

aorta has a good caliber. The coronar
ies are not examined.

Lw~~ Apparently Normal
The right lun,E weighs 240 grams,

left 190. The posterior surf~ce of the
right apex shows a nodule measlITing about
2 cm. in vvidest diameter which r esc21:'b1es
infil tration of the lung pnrenchym[\
with blood. The nodule is fCtirly "[1.311
circu.mscribed and moderately firm. On
cross section, there is no softening
at any point. The remainder of th8 lung
tissue appears Gntirely normal.

The s~l~ weighs 75 grems, appc~rs

to be D0rmnl. The pulp has the uS'J..etl
markLtgs 8.lld is not particulnrl;y soft.

The liY£L weiGhs 750 grams. :2:18
liver markings are ...,vell retained. The
periportal spaces show no fibrosis. rro
abscesses present.

The gall-bladder h~lS a thin walJ. 2nd
contains EO stOlh:S. The ducts aJ.·t~ r:L'll

formed.



~" .".,,
.~-~.. .

lsua.! adhesions. No malformation, ulcer
ltions or localized areas of infla~mation.

The J2ancreas is soft and pink, contains
10 tumors or cysts.

The adrenals are well-developed, show
10 adenomas or degeneration.
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are open and there is no exudation of
blood into the alveoli. In the sections
of the brain, fat can be v sry easily
found in the small capillr:.ries in almost
every section. Again, no exudation of
blood can be seen.

::Yelitis
Each of the kidneys vleigh 100 grams.

~he capsules strip easily. The kidney
~ubstance is viell demel-refl.ted in cortices
l-nd pyramids. On the right side, some
)Us is present in the pelvis of the kid
ley and the mucous membrane of the pelvi s
;hows some thickening.

The ~ladd£ shows veril defini te c~ysti

;is, manifested by trabyculation, thicken
.ng of the mucous mep~Jane and di scolor
ttion.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
r
0.

7 •
8,
9.

III.

Chronic ~~ertrophic artruitis.
Capsulotonw of both blee joints.
Fracture of tibia and fibulQ.
Fat embolism, generalized.
Questionable petechiae in brain.
Petechiae of epicardium and

endoce~rdium.
Adhesive pericarditis.
Pyelitis, right ki~~ey.

Cystitis.

Genital Orp-:ans: are of the usual
.nfantile type. Ovaries show no follicles.
Jterus is uSl~l size for a 5 to 8 year old
;irl. No adhesions.

Neck - not dissected.

D~t':> •• c.. t;;.

Plac,e : Recre~tion Room,
Nurses' Hall

)~estionable P3techiae in Brain
Head: The scalp, calvarium and menin

;es show no noticeable change. Cere
lrospinal fluid is clear. The arachnoids

d · h t' . k . 1 t·tn pIa s~_ow no illC eU1ng or accumU.. a lon
If pus. The convolutions of the brain are
1ell marked. The ventricles are not
iilated. The choroid plexus shows no
~hange. The b~'ain is sectioned :'n rather
jhin serial sGctic1ns 2nd carefull~y eXCiITl-
.~ed for the presence of petechiae. In
)cc,s,sion.9,1 areas, a small roddish spot
. s seen which res6mbles mO~-3tly a dilated.
)r injected blood vassel but several of
~hese arGas could not bo wiped off and
o.ight possibl;y be petec:linQ. Nothing re
;F;r~lblins th0 usual picture in fa,t embo
Limn of the: bn:dn can be demonstrE'tted.

'r, r' c- ,; ~ > ,"",-, '\.. J. • N I -C' ,'- i ' "
'.:..~ __~_-.:_.!!::... ~I!O .1sm, :...Q. -.r.Jarcl_<,n.:.

C1 ~ans 01" thE:: llm;~ :.111d '01';-': in from_. -.

T·,r1· o ..,;~ -r:)'lr'Ci"~ c:."'~ C'lt -{'I'O r··=-n ·"ncl~ . ',_ L4......, __ '....., .J."'" c....4,.•.l....J l , ..,L LJ '_' c.:;.,

~ f " ~ ., d -r r' - f t T-n 1 - (? , - c::> t c'
'" ... '.:...... •• 'j ~ ...;1' 3.. C ,l,U1l'-_' P 1 '_~~" \:..n i:) a
"i ,', -r'-,·r'·bJ r r,-(-''('\'·''-'''·1I'C(' It ',T' 'J-ar'"_; ....... I... '-A ~ t~ c..-".,J,-J tJ f.-.. ~_"'... .i t .._.... ! .../. .:--....'.J.

1
Cc ~:>

• ~ P_,!(·-t'~T c·,,'!' l' '11' r.-,'y \'I}' ~-h'l' 'J' t,l,c, '" i "pol"'r. ~ ...., __ ..... tJ (.1.. ) l_.t.....l. \. V • _.L .- _..- c............ v '.._ ,_ l;

, '~.1..i sis cii ~ t '.ndi:;d wi th f·tt. The ::l.:~ v\.; 0 J. i

Time: 12:18 - 1:20

Atterda~: 118

Pro~ram: Actiliomycosis

L. G. Rigler
R . W. Koucl{JT
A. m Henrici....
C. P Fitch
W. 1..J • Boyd
O. H. Wangensteen
K . W Stenstrom

1'~h ""Ine • T (' R' T ::l r ere l"l''''_,l_b~''' '.1.' () f_:..2.,-:-. ~~. -'0::;' • '" ~ --

8X<:'1winat i or~s on thi s boy. Col Oil s'iHw:e d
downward disp12.sement ch3.r.~').ct~;l'i.£.tic of
enlarged liver. Note 0utli~2 of s~12en

IJushing flexu.re clown. Chest S~"\'i·:..~d

p1 e dI i sy ',vi th slJl.'l.J.l D;Tl()lll1 t of fl. ui d.
So;nc ide;:' of r,~,~liiic,:!ti,:)Yls 0:::' th2 i11-

1· "'CtE'Q' c: -1';-, 'S C'''-- I,) -, ':' '" G';t (Vt-"'\' c:.!' ..'~ 1-'to. t.. -" ~'..1 l l~A.. ;_" .... l t.... .... ...... (., . . "..L II _. l -- .. _. -

c'_,vi ty). B2Cr\T.·-~,:; OJ' ~-ltsricion 0.1' ::~\)L'C'-

t h l' ,'. Ie- .., 11 i-11c' 1 -i ': \"r ]' '[ I ','::, :' ,:tel:..' '1 f t, '1'1 ..!. ...L-. -L _ .J .' ."_ _ ~ •• -- • I ~ ~ \ J. • , ',

thO':"Otl·'3~~t. Pc":,: (U.J.','l':3:' :.1(1tt Li_ll,: ::nJ
l::'nl'_irg,.'1'!,-nt . Ii.~:'jllj_ .::, d.i::i.~~:l:('~~ \:~ c'C
lrJl.i.l t i J1.l \:; : l b ~~ C \ ' ~,". l,::::; .. :: :,i , .• t t ~ .i. s t i " " ,

~~.1 ~~ () ~:. (Y{ ~ I l.) (1. o;:~\~; ~,J. -: l(~ tic) 11 i r1 2 () 1. ~ t} 1\ I r" ~i c'S



Later developed considerable effusion on
the left side, small amount on right. It
is a little difficult to see but in the
12th rib posteriorly some involvement is
shown. 7th is disti:lctly eroded and the
~nterior part very much destroyed. Rest
of films show progression of lesions.

R .W•K• t (Dr. Randall 'ss1ide s )
Colored plate. This is characteristic
histological appearance of imbedded gran
ules. This is much greater magnification
of an earlier lesion. Note colony in the
center. Center of granules is a large
mass with superimposed pus cells. Note
y01U1g fibroblast's beginning to form, den£e
fibrous reaction. Here is an older le
sion, smne type of process near the gran
ule but the peripheral areas show dense
fibrous tissue characteristic of this
stage. Sometimes biopsy shows heavy
fi brous tis sue and mi 1 irl,ry t;3tP e of ab sc e s s
es. Colored plate showing large clear
cells.

.A. T .H
r

" : I still think the best way
to diagnose actinomycosis is to look for
granules in the pus. I have had several
cases where we could not find granules
in the pus by the usual bacteriological
procedures where the patholoE;ist picked
them up in biopsies. I cannot see WhB.t
can be gained by cuttin~ sections of the
pus. You are only seeing small a.11Ount of
pus. If you take' your pus , dilute it vvi th
water and saline, spread it out in thin
IDYer you can examine all the pus.

CuI tm'es . You find it generally
stated in the lit~r~tur3 that seru~ is
necessary for grovlth. I do not beli.:we
that any more. We have been Hw.king cul
tur es frOITl good many CD,80S. Sorum is not
nGC8Ssnry. It is difficult to isolato
org,3.nism in cuJtur8s, not because it is
h.:-,Td to groVl but due to heavy overgrovith
of Sc;coYldexy bacteria. While it is dif
ficult to isolate it is ~ot difficult to
g(~t bronth. Orgnnism is !"lot strictly
o.nae;robic. Sirrlple; anaerobic mE;t1:1ocls 'will
si.Sfice. Yeu .;et the dcvclopmcEt of
colonies vri thin ,'lbout .9. wod-::. Coloni;::;s
r, ~l',r,c. 1·'~C~;.C~-:'1· Z ~d '-11"" c·trl:lrl-" ~ "l"d Ch"1~

I .~ -' - '- ,c".- ~ c u.., _ llt.:. c-'" '. • '.0_-

actGristic.

In r" (~" r d to the t',(;0 ,c~raphi c di 8 tr i
.j.t i r)~'.I., t,l.:>' cl Gn figu.Tt' S C.-::dCll1:1 t ,:-'d nn
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total numb~r of cases per state without
consideration of density of popul::..tion,
the disease is veri distinctly prevn
lent in the upper Mississippi Valley.

I believe more likely to m0ke pro
gress in study of this dise8.se -by paying
attention to allergic phases. As I see
these fungus infections I am struck
with the similarity from the clinical
standpoint between tuberculosis, actino
mycosis, and other fungus infections.
Miss Harrison working in OlIT laboratory,
got interesting and confusing data.
She used antigen in skin tests. Few
cases of actinom;ycosis. Practic.CJ.lly D,ll
normal cases gave mQrked reaction. Some
peopl e were extremel;y sensi ti va to thi s'
:-'.ntigen. When we tried it on CQses of
actinomycosis all but one g.'].ve cOErpletG
l~r negative reaction. One gave V:3;ry
weak roaction. When it came to 6~inca

pigs we found reverse. Normal guinea
pig WQS not sensitive to extract but
follOWing a second injection we got
some necrosis and forrnation of subcut'1n
eouS abscesses. One of the gr88-t diffi
culties in studying actinonwcosis is
difficul ty in produci~lg it i11 8X'pcriment
2<.1 animals. Tho res1.uts D..re not UEi
formly positive b;y any means - at lScost
this has -been my experience. In skin
tests we got abscesses with th3 dead
cultures. We started inoculating th~~

nith living cultures and succeedod in
producing actinomycosis. It 1001.:s to
me [~s th01.1€h allergy :plays 0. 1,::'1';0 p.r'Tt

in the development of this disease.
Cannot produce dise:tse i~1 guin8,:l piC in
usu~l way. In European literature there
nre often reports on treatment with
vaccine. I run sJ::ept icnl o.bou t V2.J.1J..0 of
vaccine in the treatment nf .?J~- disz.:(1se.

~P..!_F~: Actinomycosis in .:3.ni;:,,~:.ls

is a relatively co~non disease. Our
1':no\71edge h':-18 changed consider:lbly in
the la0 t 3 yoc}TS. We a1 W8..S·'S be.'] ieVcd
up to tho time of Dr. TllO::1}\~3011IS ·'rt:cL;
that tht; f\11k,'l.'l..8 W~tS resuollsibll'. jS":",','.- L. ~

\'! 13 kn 0 wit i s t 11 e ['. c tiL0 b::. c i 11 0 ~, .i s . I n
otllGI' "fOl'ds, :'lctino!:1ycosis of Wol:Cf-
I C'l''> '-,1 t'·"n·:: ','Iot ,>C" ''''O'';1'or :1.", '~ct~"o-o lvt.::: t.'-!: \.~,~. ,__ 0 '-' .. ~.- 1 .1. 1". "- ~

bacillosis. Ther,,: :~l'L: ;_~ (:().llli tiu:~s ~~:

.~Lnj,m.:'\.ls which I:\:l~.' 0"':' COll:1.'Js,:d;

('L) r'l' C ,. C'hl"('lll' r~ ""L'r'C""~(":"1 Vi; t 11 "".,;,--\_ w, ,,-,I..JI~, _1_J. '-'" .~:. .:0 ...... ,.:)............ -.0._ , ... '," •• -
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Other similar case. Had actinomyco
sis for 2 or 3 yenrs. Lesion in neck,
cheek, and below ear. I excised this
somewhat Widely.

(streptococci., etc.) - very common.
(2) Wooden tongue now quite co~non, is
~lmost entirely actinobacillosis; and
(3) True actinomycosis (a rare disease).

(Patients shown). In 1930, patient
came to us with lesion outside of face.
Large granulomatous appearing mass side
of face. Aspirated with needle and
found fungus. Disappointed with previous
treatment. Lesion excised. No other
treatment given. Now well and opens
mo~th fairly widely.

W.L.B.: We treat jaw surgically
in animals. Formerly we attempted to use
potassium iodide, particularly in wooden
tongue, Good results, but the disease
occurs largely in the region of the head
and neck and wherever possible we treat
by removing all the diseased tissue pos
sible,then use the cautery.

heal.

~his patient (slide) 'iiJith thoracic
actinomycosis, hnd 4 operations. Has
had several recurrences since but the
",ctinom~y-cosis locali zed, Will be curod
ultimately vnth curettements. X-ray
tre[~tment given. Here is another 1J2tient.. ...
Came h8re short time ago with large ab-
scoss over face. Has been treated like
the others. Opened tho sinuses, curetted
them. It is my impression that when the
skin is healed, disease cured. I do· not
believe any radical surgery is necessary.
I donlt believe it will be necessary in
abdomin2,l actinomycosis. I C2_n shorf you
cases of abdominQ.l rt.ctinomycosis c-i.-i_red
by abdominal curettement only. In pul
mon~ry and abdominal actinomycosis,
this can be done by relatively simple
measures. Does not require radical sur
gery. No one can deny value of x-ray
treatment, I am convinced that potas
sium iodide is of no value. I know thGt
surgical drainage will cure actinomyco
sis. X-rrry exhibits DO effect on the
organism,

Gertrude Glmn
P co 1,;l :-,1" bl' C1 r l' " 11........ 8 ll....... ''':'-.4-. '"' .. •

K.W.S.: Distinction between
thoracic and abdominal and fascial type.
The first patient tluat I had a chance
to treat was a prize bull. Wanted to
keep him going for another year, One
of the first Cases that we had here ~ns

a very bad one vii th mul tiple lesions.
Impossible to do surgory. Treated cne
area with heavy dose. 1eft him alone
for a while~ then we could See distinct
difference. Started to clear up in the
,:;.rea, We continued wi th trc,:},tl:18nt a~'.d

after a while w8nt home. He refused to
come back to tho hospital. We had
about 4 case s of thorQ.c ic and abdor:1i 11<::1
and those 4 are dead. We do not have
much hope for them. We have had ;:)
fascial t37J-,e s wi thout inc i si on and all
did well. I believe that if it is too
much for a surgical curetta.ge, 'He should
treat patients Vii th x-ra~r. I do not
believe incision alone HOl-ud C1U'.:' C)S8S.

Lesion trea.t ·3d
Exci sed 1 esion.

Another patient,
pith x-ray elsewhere.
both well today,

In this girl, only tning we did was
2 curcttements, Introduced CUl'et through
sinusr]s. lJo othc::;r treatment. NoVi patient
I.Jr>.:;SGnts hf;Tself with nO:tctinom;ycosis.
Lbout follow-urJ, it is my conviction th[~t

if thE:: s1:::in is h,;aled actinomycosis is
(;1)T(~d. Thi sis thfj method by VJ~!lich we .".1' l:

~r.;.·;,ting ;-~ctjnornycosis (~t pressnt time.
'..Jcr~dition .;yJlibits I.ffiUSlJ..;:tl tE:nd811Ci8S to

O,H,W,: Showed patients with
actinomycosis which ~ere treated last
few years. There still persists in
literaturo the impression that actinomyco
sis is hopeless disease. Dr. lienrici
has many times said that actinomycosis is
due to exogenous orgnnism. Actinomycosis
generally exhibits unusual tendency to
heal. Portal of entry is mouth or cecum,
and often times when seen actinomycosis
of right lower quadrant is found, It
pres"W11ably comes from the CeC11J11, In the
neck it dissects down to the thorax.
Occasionally cases seen in the urinary
tract.
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R.W.K.: Only 2 slides - one bono,
ow:; 1 i Vf';r, other tumors approximat~ly

SC:1 f U; str"Gctl~rF;. Heavy fibrous stroma.
:'.Tgc sI!:lC'~S fill(;d with blood. Endothel
:l."11::J., thro-'lC:hout thr; entire tumor shovrs no

(Other cases shown). This is a
classical picture as seen in spine. Body
of vertebra. mushroomed out wi th dens:e
trabeculae :;:unning vertically through
oonQ. Big one like this strikingly ob
vious and may give rise to somo s~ymptoms.

Another case, sln.owing trabeculne llOt neO,r
ly as marl::ed, ifivolving the 4th lumbar
v~rtebrae. Tendency to collapse of ver
tebra .3,nd trab0culae well shown. Char
actsristic featur~.

proliferation. Thin nuclei, smooth,
not mali~lant. Stroma composed of
collagenous material t takes azocarmine
stain. No elastic fibers. Blood
vessel walls imp'3rfectly formed. Same
type of structure in the liv~r. Brings
up question whether metastatic or
primary in the liver. Appearanco
suggests latter. This operative speci
men illustrates l:em['"ngioma, in the
tongue. Another one from cervix looks
like extensive telengiectasis rather
than tumor. Have several sn8cim8ns

-l.

from case that came to autopsy re-
cently. Lesion in ~idney pelvis is
a simple dilatation of capilla~r Dod.
Same in the speci~en from bladder. In
the cecum and stomach saine ty-pe of
lesion present but in addition snaIl
star-~!'.l.f1p8d her.langiomas. StoTIw.ch ShOVlS

over 40 star-shaped hemangiomas. Liver
Sl:~OV1S generali zed er..large:.l8nt of spacos.
Lesion in auricle of heart, the nature
of which v.re -?ere not yet sure. Sr:l2,11
oval, ~yellowish bodies, cystic, cO:ltain
t0ick yellow Dnteri~lt look like pus.
So far, tentative diagnosis is lynph
angioma of auricle.

J.F .~.1.: I haven It onythiEg
to add except from what we learn from
our own cases. Slides shovm: First
is that of the nevoid type of telen
giectasis showing grouping around
l®bilicus. Also in other organs
because x-ray eL~ination of skull showa
erosion of the inner table. Const2nt
headaches. We t~lOught he :l~ust h3.ve haa.
accompanying telengiectasis probably in
the meninges. Next shows lesion on the
bulbar conjunctiva o Also case with
1 esions all penis. (Next): First e:x:ampl e
of Oslerls disease we saw. Patient 50,
repeated hemorrhages over almost all of
her life. Epistaxis as often ~s 8 or 9
times day. Hemoglobin, 97~~~, normal red
count. Res81nbles the cc:se recently
autopsied. Other patients nt autol.:'sies
bring out the point th.~t number 01'
teleLgicctasias on the skin have no
relation whatever to th~ llUlnoe:c' of
t elengi ectat ic 1esi ons in othGr 0 l'{:.:3.n s.
l.-Iay be very marked involvement or' .:.111
the int IJr:nal or gans .
(Next): Generaliz0d tel~n~i~ctasi3 ~nd

chronic JIlYc~10gel1011S ll~ll1c(::lia. In t;-~is

tYIJe as soon CiS the, constituti.o;~::d

12:20 - 1:16

Recreation Room,
Nurses I Hall

Theme: L.G.R.: Hemangiomas inter-
esting to roentgenologists.

Many picked up more or less accidental13T.
In this case, while studying chest, rib
tumors discovered. Further studies show
~d other turo.ors in pelvis, femora and
skLliI. Intravenous urography was negative.
Striking fe~ture is irregular destructive
cbaracter of tumor. Some areas of new
bone. L11),ltiple charC'..cter and its ob
viously mali~lDJlt ch~racter. All of these
suggestEd Some tJpe of endothelioma or
myeloma.

Attendance: 121

Program: Hemangiomata

DiscDssion: L. G. Rigler
R. w. Koucky
J. F. Madden
C. E. Rea
c. o. Pice
o. H Wangensteen
K. W. Stenstrom
H. E. Michelson
Laura Lane
W T. Peyton•
R · c. Gray
L G. Higler•

Time:

Place:

Date:



disease is overcome ordinarily the
telengiectapia disappears. Here the
cause not removed and telangiectasias
are increasing. (Next): Nevoid t~pe of
telengiectasis associated with papillary
melenotic lesion.

C.E .R,.: Should be emphasi zed
that not all hemangiomas are malignant,
some are benign. Ir.asrnuch as they are
undifferentiated maligna~t nature justi
fied. Microscopically hemangiom~s are
lobular, composed of undifferentiated
cells inside the wall. Other~ are benign.
This tumor brings out importance of
taking into consideration the clinical
and gross features. This tumor presented
today microscopically benign but clinical
ly malignont" The outcome of the
hemangio-endothelio~atain the skin is
good. Difficulty i~ removing tumors in
the muscle becnuse of infiltration. On
the skin probably best treatment is
excision. If rQther extensive or on
f~ce, cOffiJetic result is better by x-ray
treatment, In Duscle or other organs,
probably the combined use of x-rav and

<1

surgery best form of treatment.

C.O.R.: The patient with tumor in- -
thyroid had tremendous ,~nolli1t of bleeding
:It the time of operntion. Given x-rny
therapy, recovered. Well yenr Qgo when
last seen. No evidence of reClli're.dlCe ,
Cases in EDYope opere..ted uron, x-ray ii.Ot
attempted ancl lorge proportion fato.l.
X·-ray therapy large factor in the therapJ'
of this type of case.

O.H.W e : In case Dr. Rice referred
to, it waG diffic~t for me to see why
thore was so much trouble in stopping"
bleeding Lmtil I started to help with tho
op erat io:i.1. We hc::.ven I t much oxp ori enC8
r.rith the injection of scl()rosing solution.
'.f. h .Li8.,ny . Gffi,3.nglomas represent abnormal
8..rteriovenous Qneurism. Presence of
art e:rial blood in the veins ,:,dds in.
!ilcl-:ing diagnosis. We have beon interest
'2d in this condi tion in the extremi ties •

K. W. S .: We haven I t had so much
8:Y.:pE.:riencc; With the more sorious condi
tionG describ8d. Great numbGr of benign
types in children in skin. Loc::.:t i:uSrons8
i r} irr~l.di":ition vl::ry good, Givo a r,~tt1~8r

sjIlall do::>..:, we-tit 6 Weeks, then t9-V(; s0cond
t:C(.::u.t;!;0nt. Sornl~ do not resi.;olld to first
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treatment but respond nicely to second.
Gradually improve and completely dic
[~ppear . In older people they do not
reslJond as vrell. Radium said to be
better than x-ray. No difference in
our experience with some very lQrge
lesions. One involved complete thigh
i.n Jr oTh"1gster 2 yeClrs old. After 2 tre2.t
ments disappeared completely except small
area left, We have treated COul)le of
cases where there have been metGstasis.
One boy had involvement of scapula.
Dr. Peyton did a radical operation.
Later there was involvement of the
chest, and that responded to radirLtion.

H,E .M. : One thing I woul d 1ike
to mention is the treatment of birth
~~rks. Wrong to wait, the earlier the
better, even first week in life. I want
to \"'larn al so Dgainst birthmrrrks occur
I'ing at mUCOClJ_taneous juncture. Advise
cODsult&tion becnusc results arc Dot
vlhnt expected. Important to have some
one else see it with you. About the
treatment: If not getting results with
treatment instituted, not uell to push
this form too fnr. Cnnnge to a~other

ty·pe. Large pit'pentod nevi (port-nino
stains) are job for plastic surgeon.
L1i stake to use radi UlTI, freezing I etc.

L.L.: I thirlt one mist8lre tl...at
ophthalmologists make is ilot cC';.12ider
ir..g possibility' of brail: losioE. .tieman
Giom2.s in childI'en on the lid.s r0sp0nd
veTJ~ violl when taken early, Bet t0r
l' esul ts obtained early. A:lothe:!.' t;)rl,e
we fall down on is the tYl-.;e near ala ,~f

nose involving cheek. Fr 0qUOlltly forset
to 1001: in the nares to find invol V8L10nt.
Two of those cases in nhich operrttior:..
had been done snoved 18rger lesions
inside nose. After the use of radium
growths became q~riescent. No sign of
recurrence after 3 years.

W T p. W carry out sU~.Testion_._~. e c < ~

:Gr. Michelson made. l,,~s t rieel: wo ~1~d

one that wr~s l'adiated t'wice, i;1}~'l'OV\...'d

some, but did not set bett(;'l'. ~iff\...'l'...:nt

P1tJthod probnbly will ,:~i v-:: i::"':ood ::"L'sL:l t.
You cannot constrict the "\Tenons flo\": 1'1'0::1

the area so th.:l.t fluid rrcb:lbLy l~('CS ~;ot

st'lV in l~sil)n 1011l " ...:nC'lL'"h to sc.l ~T(';:~l: it-tl -, \....-:'>

but '1".'0 h''oV0 h~ld qni to :1 i'\...'\-", succ..;s~~t\:l

1'0Sl1lts with injl.;ctil.'ll trl,:'.tl;:!,-'llt, ,'t3'I'cci

,<1_11~" 1n SC:111) , In this c'~s\; Dr, .. St~'n~:t]'~~I
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mentioned, biopsy diagnosed as fibrosar
coma. Lattr chalJged to hUIDQl1go-endothel
ioma. In another instance, I operated
upon a tWJor Qnd it was diagnosed as
hemango-endothelioma. Then later in
publishing caso in connection with other
material dingYlosis was changed to 1:1yeloma.
Apparently this group of turnors confuses
the pathologists.

R,C,G.: Interesting in regard to
diagnosis of localiz~tion of brGin lesions
is the injection of 10 cc. of thorotrast
jnto the carotids.

L.G.R,: There have been some un-
toviard resul ts in the method. We have
never tried it here,

Gertrude Gur..:1, Recore. Libr[1~riD,n.

IV .AlilrOllJC:8l.1ENTS•

1. STIEG7.RY SEMIN.~.R

Dr. Arthur A. Zierold will speal:
8.t the S"Urger~r SeminClr today, ?-t 4:30 in
Todd knphitheater. Subject: Head Injuries.
An~,ron'3 interested is cordially invited.

liDetails in the Roentgen Di'lg
nos is of Brain r.rumors II by Dr. John D. Camp
of the Hayo C1inic,University Hospit:::..l
Z-ray DeP8..rtr~0i1t, room t~-S15, Frid.:::cy,
April 13, at 5 P.M,

Dr. C.'J.lnp will al so speak in the
3ustis aJ!l-phi th'Jatre .:It 3 P.M. Friday on
I1The Va.11J-8 of Roentgen ExnmL-iJ.tion in
the Diagilo sis of Intrf1crn.nial Tumors. 1/

.A.n;yone intercste:d is I"lelcOillG.

3 TH:~ l,iIln.BSOT~ PATHOLOJ-IC.AL
~ (\ (' "1- ~~. rrl~j'

~~

The; "Lhli_v'::J'si t,Y of l:1in!1tJsota
!~l3diCt'.l Sc}1001, Insti tutc of .A.:latOlI1:yr,
I'll'S sday, } . I.l" JqlT II 17, ~_ 9:>1. The
I;-"'"thCi'£..:;crksi::: of t1"1e V;~lTious forms of
?·lr)r!"i~..;riJ.loL·:;:-,hri tis -- Dr. E. T. Bell.
Sl~ld..'::l clu··Ll :in hr:~rt dis''';,~lSt_~ --
-;., "~' 1,~ 1.7 F "\ t 1-", ".-, ~ nr
"'-" ..... .I. .... nO' _. ,u ... _ .1.':':>_ L.
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